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To the Al umni and Friends of' Rollins College:
Rollins College has passed her thirtieth year, an important mile J)OSL
5n ·h er 11istory; not in any sense a turning point, for the past i·s secure
in a noble record of worthy and efficient service. But she faces the
!future under conviction of great opportunity.
Four civilizations have made rich contributions to educational life
in America. The Hebrew Schools of the Prophets produced leader~
to whom we still turn for clarifylng of spiritual vision, and for enhear;;ening in the pursuit of moral excellence. The Greeks seeking knowledge
at every possible source, endeavoring to give expression to their eager
longing, gave us the elements of Science, noble .art, a pure literature,
and an uns urpassed philosophy. The Romans, striving to relate learning
and life, devoted their schools to law and oratory by means of which
they instructed the people in the principles of government, influenceJ
:public opinion, moulded public sentiment, and determined public politics.
The deposit of truth left by these great civilizations had not the
dynamics essential to bring the race to its highest possi,bilitie'S. Their
faiths ceased to have a grippin g appeal ; their presentation of truth inspired no passionate pursuit; higher thinking degenerated into hair-spliting disputations; the 'r elation of learning to life was ,broken. 'l'he fair
earnest spirits who arose above the grosser superstitions of the ti.me had
•but a dim light on duty and destiny.
Into such a confused, despairing world came the Great Teacher. He
made real the sense of God, calling him Father; he fixed the true dignity
of man, calling him son of God; he gave divine sanction to human re•
lations, calling men brothers; he added profound ·significance to this lifa
by his positive and definite teaching that it is · part of an eternal life;
that this life is a preparation 'for a more glorious life to come. It was
these teachings that overturned the social order of the world and marked
a new era in the history of education.
But our doom is certain if knowledge, culture, and power are now
to form the •b asis of aristocracy rather than give life and health to the
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1'.len\ocfacy. The individual who r egard-s social obligations an d consumes wealth, power, and learning or culture in per sona l gratificatiou
"is regarded as hedious a monstrosity in th e social ord er as would •be a
Nero were he to assert a ri ght to the chair in th e W hite House.
The harmonizing process betw een the selfish individu al on the ona
hand and altrui'stic service on the other is beautifully illustra ted in the
· case of . our American colleges and th e influence of college- ideals on
young life. But still one of th e most importan t pr obl ems of the American
college in its endeavor to link learning and life is so t o instruct and
train in morals that the ethics taught in th e class r oom sh all prevail in
practical life. The college man though trained t o admire honesty i3
often accused •o f failing to e1m ct it. And in sup port of this char ge w e
are told that no graft, great or sm all, has ·b een uncover ed in the last
forty years with which a college man has not been -connecteJ. Over
against this, however, we must place what has been said by on e oil' our
most distingui·shed, efficient, and incorruptible states men:
"If we were to eliminate from political life the college m an I fear
we should go to the dogs rapidly; the college men who are doing splen·
did work for the community are found in all lines of effort. They bring
to their work .a breadth of view, a dis ciplin ed judgmen t, a capadty for
analysis and patient consideration which make them peculiarl y efficient
as :p ublic servants."
Two o'.f our recent presidents have declared th1at in ever y fi ght th ey
· have made for righteousnei;s th ey have always found th e college man i11
line, hitting steady, straight, and tru e for the good cause.
Emphasis is now being placed on edu cation in the smaller coll eges.
The remarkable growth of th ese smaller colleges all over th e co untr y
has •been due largely, to the fact tha t th ey h ave, in th e main, en cou raged
a rational religion, a sane morality, and loft y ideals. To th ese ideal·s
Rollins College must ever -b e devoted. With th e increased testing that
comes to moral character in our ever-increasing complex life there must
. always be an unblemished moral integrity, an unfailing moral str ength,
and an ample, eager, and alert moral efficien cy. The war s of the future
will not ·be in the realm of m ateri al things , out in the r ealm of moral
ideals. The patriotii; m of the futur e will .not be t est ed ,by shot an d shell,
but by onslaughts upon personal devotion to moral ideals. Our foes of th o
·f uture are not so much in China or Japan or Germa ny or England ; but
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our foes are h er e within our borders, among . ourselve·s . They are _tho
m en in public life who are lacking in truth and moral earnestness. Tha
c riti cis m h as been mad e tha t som e of our univers ities are failing in this
mor a l t rainin g. An emin ent a uthority s peaking of the decay of certain
un iversities of th e p1a:st, says: "The departure of moral earnestness was
th e s igna l for t he d eparture of all sound education in all other subjects."
Adding, "all edu cationa l ins titutions mus t die which do not directly and
cons pic uo us ly promote th e moral an dspiritual interes t of its students."
But let m e a dd emphatically th a t th e college cannot reach its highest moral efficiency unless ground ed in a broad, wholesome, s ane religion.
Yo u will und er s tand m e to mean b y this quite a different thing from
NA.RROW secta ri a ni·sm or an y form or relig ious cant. There is no blight
so wit herin g to intellectua l growth 1a nd dev elopment as narrow thinking
in ma tte rs relig ious. W e m ean a relig ion th at thinks and lets think, and
d evotes itself to conduct a nd to th e building of character. This, Rollins
Coll ege ma in tains, is h er high est mis·s ion.
For the future of the college th e ol,d id eals s hall be retained and
1brought to t he s er vice of a new day.
Knowl e dge shall ,be s ought in the
Hellenic spirit in a n eager d esire for truth, goodness, s trength and beauty.
Democr acy shall be no uri'she d in th e s pirit of th e finest Roman ideals,
s eeking to t rain our s tud ents in th e duties of the highes t citizenship.· We
sh all follow th e Great T ea che r in our loyalty and devotion to the Father
a nd to th e broth e rhood. ·whil e w e thus cling to thes e lofty ideals, worthil y domin a nt in the pas t , we shall continue to seek the best mod eru equipmen t, to em ploy the bmt, new methods, and to maintain for our Faculty
t he highest availa ble standards' of sc holarship and teaching power.
·w hen we have passed a noth er mile pos t in our career let us hop e
tha t it can ·be sa id of R ollin s College that we h ave begun to build wisely
on this we ll-constru cte d fo und•a tion of th e pas t; that friend., · have
gath ered a bout us, counting it a pr.jviJege to see that material things have
been gen er ously pro vide d for o ur high spiritua l tas k ; th a t our educational
standa rd s have maintain ed all that is best in the educational history ot'
t he r ace ; th a t ou r mora l earn estn e·s s is una,bated and is becoming
stronge r with th e pass ing year s; a bove all, that we lmve proven the
r eality a nd worth of our work by the service we are rendering the communi ty, th e stat e, ,and humanity.
A. D. ENYART, Dean.
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A Co ll ege where Students are Happy, Contented, Learning to Become
Efficient.
THE OUTLOOK.

This issue begins volume XXXI of the Rollins Bulletin nnd th e
·College is in its thirty-firs t year, a child of sturd y gro wth . The life o~
an institution lilce this •becomes profoundly interes ting as years roll on.
·Men and women who we re here at its birth, or knew it in its early years,
.now look upon it as th ey do upon a long dear fri end , heart-softe11ed by
_th e years, and a sort of kindly, innocent envy creeps in, for m en and
women gro w old and and weak with •age, while the College continue&
ever young, buoyant and stron g.
In the life of a college, occasion all y, some year becomes especiall y
s igni fllca nt. The year 1915-1916 is likely to stand out as su ch in the
history of Rollins College. It believes in it, past, it believes in its future,
it believes it has a work to do th at is distinc tive. Th e ins titution believes in itself and wants th e peo ple to know why it •believes in its eli'.
publi cty how ever, is only an incident, it is not cager for numb er s. lt
is r eaching out after excellen ce, nnmb ers will take car e of th emselves.
The enrollme nt is s lig htly less than it was a yea r ago and financial
prol.Jlems are embarrass in g, but th e re arc ma ny enco urag ing featur es
that lend promise to th e futur e. The faculty a rc lo ya l and hop eful. 'l'he
buildin gs and ground s were ne ver in beLtcr co ndition a nd we ought to
be thankful for ·;;o much in these Lroublous times . Man y men h ave offe red th cinscl ves as can di da tes for th e vacant presidency a nd many pers ons a re urg ing the trus tees to ch oose one or a nother of th ese candidates
f_or th e place, but no one will be selec ted for the pr m;ent. '!'her e is goiu ~
to be _a careful winnowin ~ l::c[o rc Dr. Blackman's m an tl e fall-;; upon the
~hould crs of a n yone. It will riot •be a lone s ul l'icient th at a man a ns wers
th e r eq uir ements of scholars hip , h e must a lso be fitted in an e minen t
d eg ree to adminis ter th e fin ances of th e Coll ege wbl y and wisely. This
is the -s tickin g point, Hollins mus t hav e a strong man and h e is diffic ul t
Ito find:i
Here at this oldes t seat of hi gh e r learnin g in F lorida th e complete
environm ent conduces in a most charming way to fit the stud ent mind,
in an eminent deg ree for well balance·c1 effort a t those str enuou s t asks
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that make up th e daily grind of college Jifl.3 anywhere. In this paradise
of earth and sky one almost breathe-s inspiration, what wonde1· then,
that Rollins boys an d gi rl s a re s o loyal to their Alma Mater, no matter
where they go in la ter years. A finer or more representative body of
young people of both sexes, than are numb er ed in our enrollment it wou ld
be difficult to imagine and s till, h a rd er to find. The Freshm a n and
Sophomore Classes are large r than for several years pas t whi le more
stud ents are taking the r egular courses than has been Urn rule hith er to.
One fea ture of this enrollm ent is th e increasing numb er of yo ung men,
and it is gratifying to note th e unified spirit dominating the student body
ot tod ay.
Tha• WJr:c of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. durin g the past
year h as been of the utmost value, and mo re successful far th an in
any former period. The speaker s secured for the lecture cou r se have in
every case been ab le, interesting an d instructive , a nd much good har;
been accompl ished through this medium, produ cing a vis ible effect upon
.student life on the campu-s . Committee m en and women from both the se
organizations meet a ll ·s tud ents a t a rrivin g trains clay or night and -ass ist
th em in finding s uita ble quarters, shown g a hospitable sp irit t o th ':l
stranger that is n ever quite effaced from memories of th e occasion.
The very low cost of e ducation at Rollins is not due to lack of equipm ent, or inferiority cf instruction afforde'.l, but to th e income provide·l
by the Endowment F und, and by the generous gifts of the friencb of th,:
institution. Each student may have a se parate room and no extra charg<J
will be made for rooming a lon e. In ord er to show their interest in the
work of our F lorid a High Schools a nd to enco u rage th e graduates of these
schools to pursue a college co ur se, and to do thi s with in th e Stiite, the
Trns tees of Rollins Coll ege offer fr ee tuition to a ll gradu ates of s uci1
F lorida High Schools as maintain a satis factory four year cour se. Th•J
dormitory accommodations furni s hed s tud ents are comfortab le a nd att ractive with r eception room s and spacious verandas whil e the board is a bundant and who lesome.
'l'h e Co llege is dis tinctly •Christian in charac ter, but wholly un sectarian, parents may selec t the church which th ey d esire th eir so ns or
d aughters to attend. The Christian Associations aim not only to brin;;
the moral and spi ritual standard of th e s tud ent bod y to a high er plane,
but to be of serv ice in ever y possible way. ·winter Park w~s designed
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·by its founders to be a center of e ducational influence. This purpose hil5
been steadily kept in view and has made th e town both a home and a
wi n ter re·sort for intelligent and cultured people. Th e outlook for the
coming months is very hop eful and we as k ,a h earty co-operation on the
pa rt of eve ry fr iend of Rollins to assis t in putting th e ins titution in the
coveted place among th e coll eges of the country,
W. M. LENH~R:r.
ATHLETICS

Roll ins College will again this year ente r th e inter-colleg iate fi eld
in Ath letics. After pass in g tlHou r;h a qui et yea r, cleaning up , reorganizing, and systematizing, we are ha.pp y to start the yea r 1915-16 with a
clean ·set of men who have come to coll ege to make study their bu s in ess.
T:1e Athletic Committee this year will carry out the law to the letter.
There is always the great temptation for men of athletic ab ility to seelc
entrance into the Florida colleges sol ely for ath letic purposes as our state
o'ffers a climate for out-door s ports whi ch too often d e velops profe ~s iona'isrt1. Rollins can not afford to h a rbor th ese 111011. Florida colleges h'.tvd
r eached a place where they ca n well afford to hy d own the law and r equire trn e ·:;ports ma nsh ip on the part of every nnn on evel'y te:1,rn. This
Rollins mean s to do. No man will be permitted to play on a n y team
representin g the college who does not take th e regu lar amo unt of worlc
and who do es not ma intain a hi gh s tanda r d in a ll hi'., st udi es. Every ma 11
must ke ep training rul es; every man must play the man r ather than the
brute, playing the game s qua r~ly ever y minute of the time.
We are s tartin g a new year with a n ew program. vVe are con·siderin g every s tud ent, and seei ng to it that each a1 d every one is conn ected
with one or more of th e athle ti c activities of the college. We are endeavoring to propagate and t each t_hat system of Athle tics ,whi ch does
not use men to develop Athl eics but use·.s Athl etics to develop m en .
Our football outlook is •brighter than it has been for many years.
T hirty enthusiastic men presented themselves as candid a t es for tile team.
The team will average abo ut 150 pounds. Several vars ity gam es h ave
bee n scheduled as well as high school games for the Aca demy t eam.
A ph ysical examination of ever y stu dent h as ibeen taken tbis year.
T hese examinations have shown very favorable r esults.
Gymnas ium
8
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classes \Vill begin November 1 and regular work will be required of eve ry
student not playing on the varsity teams.
The outlook for baseball is ai'so very good. Many of l ast year's t eam
have retumed, and plenty of good, new, material is on hand. The coach
J9 smiling and is anxious for February 1 to arrive.
·Swimming will 'be required of all . students not passing th e swimming
test. Also instruction in boating and canoe-ing will be g:iven and the
proper methods practiced in righting capsized boats and canoes.
A new feature of the work this year will •be a course of lectures on
Physical Education and first aid to the injured. These lectures will be
given in the Gymn::rsium after which informal socials will follow; attend·
ance of every student will be required.
Plans ar e al so u.nder way for a new Athletic ,F ield. We expect to
ha ve the gr eatest field in the ,South; time an d money ·will not be spared
in securing the •best plans and equipment to bring this about.
We believe we can truthfully say that with the spirit already manifested in the student body for carrying out the new pla1i-s for the coming
year, that Rollins will experience the brightest year she h as ever had in
athletic work.
RAYMOND W. GREENE',
Director of Physical Education.
ALUMNI LETTER

The Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association of Rollins College
held at ·Commencement l ast May, was attended by an unusually large
number of alumni, and wa:s marked to an unusual degree ·by enthu siasm.
Those present were Miss Susan T. Gladwin, '99; Rev. J. Harold Dale,
'00; Miss Grace Boone, '07 and Berkeley Blackman, '07; Miss Winnie
Wood, '10; Miss Mabelle O'Neal, '11; Miss Eva McQuaters, '11; Mi'ss
F lorence Betts, '14; Miss Kathleen Hill, •14; Miss Anne Bellows, '15;
and Donald M. Marvin, '15.
Among other matters of business, it was unanimously agreed that it
was desiraible that the Association take up an active existence in place
of the _somnolent passivity which has marked its life up to •the present
point. Berkeley Blackman, '07, was elected President for the ensuing
year and Miss Anne Bellows, '15, Secretary-Treasurer. These officers,
9 •

with the members of the Alumni Association within reaching distance of
Winter Parli, constitute the Exeeutive Council of the Association, and
have as-sumed the task of directing its activities during the present year,
The first step, taken by the n ew officers was to call a meeting of
the Executive Council at the opening of the school ye3,r September 29.
There were present, in addition to the President and Sec1'etary-Trcasurer,
Miss Susan T. Gladwin, '99; Miss Mabelle O'Neal, '11 and Worthington
Blackman, '10. R eplies were received to a number of the letters of invitation, expressing interest in the work of the Association, anu r egret
over ina,bility to be present. The meeting was devoted to a di"scussion
of the s ituation, and the outlining of a plan of work, and this letter is
sent out to inform the a lumni of the plans, and secure their ideas as to
the work which in their opinion should be done.
Briefly the suggestion-s that have been made to date may be s ummari zed as folio ws:
1.

ment.

The arrangement of an Alumni House P arty next Commence-

2. Publication of an Alumni Bulletin, perhaps four times a year,
to be sent mainly to alumni, and to contain news of the college year of
alumni.
3. -Supporting publication by students df "The Sandspur", either as
a monthly magazine, or a weekly newspaper.
4. ·Collecting of a fund to be known as the Alumni Fund, for som e
of the needed work of Rollins 'College; the purpo se of this fund to be
determied ,by vote of the alumni.
5. Organizing of the alumni into sub-groups, and arra nging for some
means of communication, as, for example, by a round-robin or travelling
letter ,between the members of a given group, each such round-robin to
include th e Secretary, so that college news might get into each one and
news of th e alumni all be collected for future r efer ence or publication.
In order that the officers may select such activities for the Association as will m eet with the approval and support of th e members, you are
requested to send at once to the Secretary, Miss Anne Bellows, 11/inter
Park, Florida, a letter containing answers to the following questions,
and any other matters which may be of interes t and value under the
c-ircumstances.
1. What is your present address?
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2, What are the addresses of other alumni with whom you are ul
touch?
3. Are you in favor of the existence of the Al umni Association?
Do you think it should do some active work? If so, are you r eady to
support the worlc by personal and financial means?
4. Are you in favor of an Alumni House Party?
Could YO cl attend?
When would you prefer that it be held? :What do you thinlc the nature
of the house party should be?
5. Are you in favor of publication? Would you prefer a purely
alumni bulletin, a monthly magazine (containing stories, articles, poems,
social and athletic notes, alumni news, etc.), or a weekly newspaper of
college and alumni news.
6. Would you like to see an Alumni Fund? For what purpose?
7. Ca.n you s uggest any way by which communication ,b etween aluni•
l1i may be encouraged?
8. Would you favor increase in the annual dues to meet any of
these r esponsibilities in case they are ass umed (the present dues are
fifty cents per annum)? How much should the dues be? How muci1
do you inclose f or the worlc of the Asso0iation, as back dues, present
dues, future dues or contribution?
9. ·what are you doing, have you ,b een doing, or are planning to do,
wiJich might be of interest to those who knew you when in college·?
10. In conclusion, the officers a::id members of the Executive Council
desire to impress it upon the alumni that the Association is theirs, to
make or to mar. In case enough replies are received, and received promptly, and in case interes t i's shown and co-operation promised in the work of
the Association, the officers and members of the Executive Council will
endeavor to initi ate ancl carry on such work as may appear to be indicated
by the majority of the alumni. In case sufficient interest is not f orthcom ing to warrant th e a:ssumption of such responsi-bi!ities, the work will
1:e dropped at once, and the Executive Council Will recommend at th e
next annual meeting that the Association disband. We ask that yon allow
nothing to interfere with an immediate answer, whether favorable or
other wise-a full and frank expression of opinion. A few days gained
in selecting the work of the Association is to do at this time, may make
a great difference in the results eight months from now.
11

